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West Milford Township High School Media Center Databases  
         District Web Page: www.wmtps.org 

                            1.  AMICA   www.davidrumsey.com/amica 
User: wmhs       Password: artisgreat 
(An art image database representing cultures and time periods from contemporary art 
to ancient Greek, Roman and Egyptian eras) 

     2.  CQ Researcher & CQ Weekly     http://library.cqpress.com 
Username: westmilfordhs        Password: library 
CQ Researcher: (Original, comprehensive reporting and analysis on issues in the 
news, controversial topics addressed in a balanced, unbiased manner) 
CQ Weekly: (Expert coverage of the U.S. Congress: status of bills, votes and 
amendments, floor and committee activity, and backroom maneuvering) 

     3.  Destiny- Follett Library System  (Online Card Catalog for WMTHS) 
          https://wmtps.follettdestiny.com 

          The entire inventory for the WMTHS Media Center is on this site.  
     4.  Digital Literacy      http://digitalliteracy.rosendigital.com 

         Username: westmilford        Password: westmilford5 

         (This site empowers 21st century students with knowledge and skills to navigate the  
         digital world and promote Digital Citizenship.) 

      5.  EBSCOhost Web     http://search.epnet.com 
User ID: s8696188     Password: password 
(Excellent site for ALL types of research, includes ERIC) 

      6.  Facts on File (Issues and Controversies)     www.2facts.com  
Username: wmhs           Password: facts 
(Up-to-date, in-depth and objective information on prominent and hotly debated 
issues) 

      7.  Financial Literacy       http://financialliteracy.rosendigital.com 

          Username: westmilford      Password: westmilford5 

          (Spans from global economics [including macro and micro] to personal finances  
          and money management) 
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      8. History Resource Center: United States and World 
         http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/westmilfordhslib 

Pick US or World 
         Username: westmilfordhslib  Password: student 
        (Full text primary documents, as well as full text articles from relevant journals and  
         periodicals.)                                                   
     9. Infotrac     http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/westmilfordhslib 

Password: student 
(Broad collection of periodicals, wide range of topics) 

    10. JSTOR     www.jstor.org 
         Username: westmilford       Password: hslibrary 
         (A wide range of content featuring over 1000 academic journals and other scholarly  
         content.) 

    11. Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center 
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/westmilfordhslib 
Password: student 
(Complete source for info on social issues) 

   12. Proquest AP Science – (Supports upper level sciences) 
         Proquest Psychology Journals – (Excellent source for journals) 
        Proquest Research- (Various newspapers and periodicals) 
        http://proquest.umi.com/login 
        Account name: westmillib       Password: welcome 
   13. SIRS (Social Issues Resource Series)     http://paladin.sirs.com 
        User ID: NJ0113H       Password: 12561 
        (Current events dealing with social issues, excellent health class database) 
   14. Teen Health & Wellness     www.teenhealthandwellness.com 
        Username: westmilford       Password: westmilford5 
        (Comprehensive articles about issues related to teen health and well-being) 
   15. Turnitin     http://turnitin.com 
        Please see your individual teacher for his/her personal login. 
       (Peer review and anti-plagiarism site) 
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